Virtual Showings Available! WE ARE STILL WORKING FOR YOU!
We offer virtual tours, face to face online chat, electronic signatures

MAYSLANDING • ADULT LIVING!
Larger model 3 BD 2 BA with an attached garage! Home features include an inviting front porch, formal dining room, and large walk in closet. Adult community includes clubhouse, indoor pool, gym, library, and MORE! #97BA

MAYSLANDING • ADULT LIFESTYLE!
Immaculate 2 BD 2 BA home that shows like a Model Home! Large kitchen with center island & bar seating for 3. Master bath has double sinks and large walk-in shower. Come Spend your winter nights sitting at the cozy gas fireplace and the summer on the comfy enclosed screened porch. It’s your own personal oasis! Green Life Energy in 2019 updated house with new efficient energy saving procedures. #3FW

LANDISVILLE • INVESTOR ALERT!
3 BD 1 BA w/ oversized lot with place for a garden or a pool. Blacktopped driveway to a 2 car detached garage. Roof and garage are 3/4 years old. Spacious eat in kitchen and full bath is on the 1st floor. $203FL

MAYSLANDING • ROOM FOR EVERYONE!
Sprawling 6 BD 3.5 BA that sits on 5.71 acres. Full stone wall w/ electric fireplace, In Law area w/ kitchenette, & 1st floor movie theater. There is room for everyone. Enjoy the feel of country living yet close to shopping and all major highways! #67MA

MAYSLANDING • 55+ ADULT LIVING!
$100,000

MAYSLANDING PREMIER ADULT LIFESTYLE!
$289,900

GALLOWAY • COZY CONDO!
Why rent when it’s cheaper to buy? Convenient location. Enjoy patio that backs up to woods. Master & 2nd BR share Jack & Jill Bath. 1/2 bath on 1st Floor. Sold “as is” Association fees incl. bldg. insurance, amenities, trash pickup, exterior maintenance. #218PT

MAYSLANDING ADULT COMMUNITY SHOWCASE!
$200,000

GALLOWSVILE • COZY CONDO!
$99,000

MAYSLANDING ADULT LIFESTYLE!
$115,000

MAYSLANDING PREMIER ADULT LIFESTYLE!
$289,900

LANDISVILLE • INVESTOR ALERT!
$85,000

MAYSLANDING • ROOM FOR EVERYONE!
$369,900

MAYSLANDING ADULT LIFESTYLE!
$115,000

MAYSLANDING ADULT LIFESTYLE!
$289,900
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